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WHAT SHERIFF KELSEYBOARDMAN HAS STRONG
DELEGATION SATURDAY FOUND AT HIS DOOR

What do you suppose Sheriff OscarIrrigation District ana School District
Kelsay found on his doorstep the othL. MONTERESTELLlj
er morning that had been placed

IMPORTANT TO

AUTO OWNERS
.here very carefully during the night
and was looking up at him so plead-

ingly out of its soft young eyes, as if

to say, "Nobody wants me, so they
orought me to you."

"AVING leased the mechanical DepartmentIt was not a dear little baby.

It was a little baby deer!
Where It came from or who bro't

MARBLE AND GRANITE

WORKS
PENDLETON, OREGON

,pf the new McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Company
j ait, the sheriff hasn't the slightest idea. Garage, we are prepared to assume the care

jut when he went to his office at the

Hold Elections.

A delegatiln of live wires from
Boardman were In Heppner oa Satur-
day, corning up to attend the Farmers
picnic and take advantage of this op-

portunity to place their section before
the rest of the county. The delega-

tion consisted of A.P.Cobb, president
and F. E. Burns, secretary, of the
Boardman Commercial Club and J
C. Ballenger, lumber dealer, and this
delegation was quite busy in seeing
that their section had proper recog-

nition here.
A representative of this paper had

a very interesting conversation with
Mr. Cobb, who, by the way. is a prac
cical irrigationist and has had many
years of experience, gained on one oi
the finest projects in the northwest.
He has come to Boardman and inter-
ested himself in this new venture on

court house Friday morning he found
a spotted fawn tied with cotton rope
to the knob of his office door. No one
.3 allowed to have a spotted fawn in
his possession, so being called in the

of bis official duties, out the Ser- -,

Ice creek way the sheriff took the
fawn along intending to turn it loose
in the woods.

The little animal Is somewhat tame

runs monument and cemetery work

All parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

and the thought, that dogs coming
along the road or the coyotes would

and upkeep of your car in a satisfactory manner.
The shop is being rapidly equipped with the latest
models of machinery and no job will be too intricate
for us to handle.

We have had years of experience
in this work. Will make prompt

delivery.
The season is fast approaching which permits the

use of your car. Bring it in and let us look it over.
We will tell you what it needs and you can rely upon
our advice.

We stand behind our statements and guarantee
our work.

Welch & Lininger

the Columbia river and is absolutely
kill it, smote the big heart of the man
and he brought it back. He has wired
jtate game warden Shoemaker for insure that Boardman will develop lntt
ductions. Meanwhile the spotted
fawn is waxing tat on milk at 10
Lents per and Sheriff Kelsay is pay--
ng the bill. Fossil Journal.

MORE MONEY RAISED

FOR RITTER ROAD

he best project of them all. Fur
thermore, Mr. Cobb is a perslsten,
worker for the John Day project,
good roads for the entire county, and
more particularly one that will con-

nect his section up with the county
seat. And if the people of his sec-

tion, backed up by such live wires as
were in Heppner Saturday, do not get
what they are after, there is little use
for the rest of us to get busy.

The West Extension Irrigation Dis-

trict held their election according ti
advertised schedule, which occurred
on the 10th inst. Col. Emmet Calla
han of Boardman, Mr. Camp of Irri
gon and Mr. McFarland of Umatilla
were chosen as the board of directors,
and the work of the district will now
be carried on in earnest.

Through the enterprise of W. O.
..Iinor and M. D. Ciark, there will be
available $2000 for more work on the

leppner-Kitte- r road. Messrs. Minor
and Clark went out among the busi

Peoples Cash Market

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

ness men of Heppner last week and
.alsed $1000. They had the assur
ance from the county court that the

PENDLETON TOOK GAME

FROM HEPPNER SUNDAYWATKINS & OVIATT Proprietors

jourt would match dollar for dollar
aised by the business men.

Much preliminary work has been
done on the road, but there are sec-..o-

where surveys will be made,
placing the road on a very easy grade,
it is planned to start actual road
.vork within the next few days.

The Rltter people have been anx-.ju- s

to see the completion of a road
.vhich will give them an outlet thru
Heppner, thereby bringing them clos-
er to market by many miles. The
Jeppner-Ritte- r road agitation dates
back about twenty-fiv- e years and it
will be gratifying to many of the old
imers to learn that benefits which

.hey had strived for will come to the
younger and following generations.

Pendleton walked away with the
game in this city last Sunday wheu
they met the Heppner All-Sta- in
nine long, listless innings. The Buck-aroo- s

made a number of exciting
plays, including a triple in the thn.
inning which seemed to drown all fu
.uie botes of the local boys so far as
that particular game wa3 concerned.
It was evident that the home boyt
were not up to snuff and failed to pui
over their usual high class playing.
Their batting was worse than rotten
and their fielding was on the same
par as their batting, Anderson being
about the only man on the entire
team who played anyways near tc
furm. The score was 14 to 3.

A large crowd attended the game.
P. A. Anderson and Dave Wilson were
umpires and gave entire satisfaction
to both players and fans.

Jas. Wilson, who had charge of the
Pendleton team, is trying to arrange
for a game in Pendleton In the neai
future.

HEPPNER WOMAN WEDS
GILLIAM COUNTY MAN

Coming as a surprise to their many
rieuds in Eastern Oregon was the an

GARY
Motor Trucks

For Farm, City or Interurban
A Gary Truck Is the Truck to Buy because there is a size
for every requirement, and because every truck represents the high-
est degree of perfection as exemplified by the best balanced truck
built, composed of units of the highest order obtainable

Gary Motor Trucks are made in six models: Model F, 1
ton; G, H, HU, K, 3V4-to- n; V, and,
all are equipped with the war-fam- Buda Motors. The motor
adopted for. government work in France. The HU or YU with the
force feed lubricating system through a drilled crankshaft in all large
sizes.

The Sheldon Worm Drive Axle is another important fea-
ture of construction of Gary Motor Trucks. It is the costliest the
oldest and highest priced worm drive axle built. All Gary Trucks
use Sheldon axles.

The Springs The Tuthill Springs titauics fronts and
banded rears. The rear springs which carry the load are guaranteed
for the life of the truck against breakage in the center.

The Built Up Cast Tank Radiator. The Gary built up
cast tank radiator with oval tubular core, finned for radiation, Is the
last word In radiator construction. It is invincible in strength, over-
size in capacity and 100 per cent in cooling efficiency.

Gary Motor Trucks are of the same high class in every
other unit and detail of construction and are warranted for one full
year.

For Gary Truck Factory Information for the northwest
territory call on or address the Portland Agency, and secure our
terms to dealers and agents if considering a line of trucks or desir-
ing a selling agency.

Drivers With Demonstrators Will Cover the Territory
and Call on Interested Parties.

Gary Coast Agency, Inc.

nouncement of the marriage of Mrs.
.Mary Perry of Heppner to William
viorman of Lone Rock in Portland re

Greater Farming
Efficiency

Better methods in farming in-

clude the system of Harvesting.

Get 100 per cent efficien-

cy from your harvesting
machinery by using

The McCormick Line
of Mowers, Reapers, Self

Binders and Headers
New headers being assembled now. We
carry a complete line of header extras- -

cently. They came up from Portlaud
.ast Thursday and are at home to
their friends in their new home
which Mrs. Gorman purchased from
C. C. Patterson in south Heppner.

MATLOCK ESTATE $25,000. Mrs. Gorman is a pioneer of Morrow
and Gilliam counties and has a host
of friends.Daughters Get $2000 Each, Equal

Interest in Home. Widow
Rest.

Pendleton, Ore. Twenty-fiv- e thou

Head Forester Here.
W. W. Cryder, supervisor of the

Umatilla Forest Reserve, with head
offices in Pendleton, spent a day or
two in Heppner last week confering
with Celsus Keithley, who has
jharge of the local office. Mr. Cryder
made a trip out over the reserve
while away from Pendleton.

sand dollars is the estimate of the
value of the property left by the late
VV. N. Matlock of this city, accord
ing to the petition for probate of his
will, filed today.

His two daughters, Hazel Privetl
and Lulu Esies, receive $2000 each
and an equal interest in the homePeoples Hardware Company
property. Mrs. Matlock Is to receive
the remainder.

NOTICE.

This Is to notify my Morrow coun-
ty patrons that I have resigned my
office as county surveyor and am leav-
ing for Baker county shortly after
July 1. All those owing me or hav-
ing bills against me will please pay
or present the same to me by July 1.
2tp LOY M. TURNER.

Heppner, Oregon.
Returns From Extended Trip, 71 Broadway Phone Brdwy 2162 Portland, Ore.

L. W. Briggs returned last week
from an extended motor trip which
took him as far as Salem. He was
accompanied home by his daughter,
Miss Loa, who has been attending
the Willamette Uunverslty during the
past school year. Miss Opal Briggs,
who made the trip down with her
father, will remain in the Valley for
some time visiting with friends.

3iC

POULTFC
Makes Money Farming.

Thos. Hanson of Lower Sand Hol-

low, was in town Wednesday. Crops
on the Hanson and Huebner places
will turn out good and they expect to
begin cutting by the 4th of July. Mr.
Huebner, who farms the Hansen
place along with his own, is a believ-
er in thorough "iltlvatlon of the Boil,
and while he is located on some of
the lightest lands of the county he
is getting splendid results and mak-
ing money.

Have you tried either?

aHip-o-lite"orTenna- nt 1

I Marshmallow Desert"
READY-TO-US- E MARSHMALLOW CREME

E The same preparation used by noted caterers and chefs for 3
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AT THE

HEPPNER MEAT MARKET
H. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor.

Now House News Completion,

The J. S. Baldwin home on Court
street is rapidly nearlng completion
The plasterers will soon be at work

H WHIPPED CREAMMr. Baldwin will have a fine home
and it will be a handsome adornment
to the city.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, POULTRY

AND LARD. FISH IN SEASON.
Prepared in absolutely READY-T- O USE form for home use. 3

1 NO COOKING NO SUGAR NO CHANCE OF FAILURE H

Sold byFinest quality meats at the lowest possible price.

Phone Main 203

Arrives From East
Mrs. Emma Dice arrived in Hepp-

ner Wednesday from Marshalltown,
Iowa, to spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. O. G. Crawford. This
is Mrs. Dice's second visit to Oregon,
coming west the first time about four
years ago, when she spent the winter
in Heppner.

PHELPS GROCERY COMPANY
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